
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF 

In t~c ~tter of the Application of ) 

for an order approving a plan for 
exten~ion of ~turitY7 reduction of 
interest 3.."ld change of S1nkin:g Fund 
provisions of its First Mortgage 7% 
Sinkine Fund Gold Bonds, Series A, 
dated A~r1l 1, 1924, and approving 
extansions of maturity, reduction 
of interest and change of Sjnk1~g 
Fund set forth in said Plan. 

) 
) 

~ 
~ 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 

App11c~t1on No. 22954 

Wlll1aI:L M. Abbot and Chickering and 
Gregory, by Allen L. Chickering and 
M. L. Gricmins, !or applicant. 

BY TEE COMMlSS!ON: 

This is an app11c~tion by ~arket street Railway Company, a 

corporation, in which it aSked: 

1. That the Railroad Commission of the Btate of California set 
a day £or a heari~g upon the ~a~rness o£ the terms and conditions pro

posed by the com~any and set forth in the documents annexed to the 

app~1catlon as "Exhibit B~) at which hearing all persons interested 

chorud,j.'llave the right to D.?pcar; and 

2. That after such hearing the R:l1lroad Commission approve th.e 

plan s~t ~orth in such documents and the issue and exchange of bonds, 

as modified by the plan~ for the outst~ding bonds as they now exist, 

and the issue of new coupons on the bonds as extended, 3nd approve 

the terms and conditions of the issue and exchange of deposit receipts 

for bonds; and 

3. For such other and further relief as the Commission might 

seem just. 
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l~e Railroad Commission, on August 30, 1939, made its oreer 

assign~ the application to Commissioner Devlin and setting it tor 

a public hearing, to be held OIl his behalf, before Examiner Fanldlzuser 

on Thursday, October 5, 1939, at 10:00 A.M. ~ the Court Room of the 

Commission in San Francisco. The order directee the company to pub

lish a notice of said hearing once a week for at least three conse

cutive weeks in The Recorder, a newspaper of general circulation pub

lished in the City and County of Sa..'" Franciz co, and to mail a copy of 

said notice to all known holeers or the company's outstanding bonds. 

In accordance with the order the public hearicg was held OD. 

October 5, 1939. At the h~ar1r.g applic~t filed an ~tid.av1t, by 

E. M. Massey, its Secretary, sho7ll.ng that the notice or hearing was 

mailed to all known oondAolders, and affidavit shOwing publication 

of tb~e notice in The Recorder O!l the 6th, 13th and 20th days of Sep

tembe'r, 1939. At said hear1.-"g all persons interested were accorded 

the opportunity to be heard. 

Market Street Railway Company, as of April 1, 1924, executed a 

trust indenture ~d issued ~13,000,OOO. of first mortgage 7% bonds 

due April 1, 1940. (Decision No. 13130 dated February 11, 1924, ~ 

Application No. 9726). The trust inc.~!lttlre. securing the payment of 

said oonds prov1ded~ among other t~s, that the company, from J~u

ary 1, 1925, to and includ1ng October 1, 1932, should pay into a 

sinking tund the sum of $125,000. on the first day of J~uary, April, 

July and October, being at the rate of $500,000. a year, ~d on said 

days of each of the years 1933 to 1939, both inclusive, and on January 

1, 1940, the sum of $75,000., being at the rate of $300,000. a year. 

It was provided, fUrther, that all sinking fund monies must be used 

to purchase the company's bonds and that ~1 bonds so purchased with 

monies paid L~to the sinkine fund prior to January 1, 1933 should be 
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kept alive until that date :md then canceled" and that bond.s P'Ur

chased with monies paid into the sinking fund on or subsequent to 

J&~uary 1, 1933, should be kept alive until payment or redemption 

of all the bonds. Monies realized from the sale of mortg~ge~ property 

were also paid into the sinki=.g i''lmd. Bonds acquired through the 'USe 

of such moneys were c~celed. 

It a?~,ea.rs ths.t since the date of issue of the company's bonds 

it regularly paid interest thereon at the :ate of 7 percent per annu= 

and made the ~uarterly sinking fund payments req~e~ by the terms or 

its trust 1r.dent'UI'e 'Up to 2nd including April 1, 1938. Eowever, it 

failed to make the sinking fund payment due July 1, 1938 and it reports 

that it has since been '1JXlable to :ll3ke a:::J.y f'l.lrther pt.yments into the 

sinking fund, although it has contL~ued to meet the interest re~uire-

ments on its outstanding bonds. 

O! the $13,000,000. of bon~s, the company reports that it owns 

and holds in its treasury $28,000. face v~~ue, that through the 

operation of the sillkizlg fund it ha.s re(!:cqu1red and retired $5,901,500. 

face value, that $2,361,500. face value of bonds are now in the sink

ing fund, leaving total bond.s outstanding, as or July 31~ 1939" in 

the amount of $4,709,,000. The cocpany reports that it has been unable 

to pay the interest on the bonds held alive in the sink1ng f~d, that 

it will be unable to meet its siDkL~ fund re~uirements during the 

remaining life of the bonds and that it will be 'lmable to retire the 

outstanding bonds at maturity. 

Accordingly, in antiCipation of the maturity of the bonds on 

April 1, 1940, the cocpany has prepared for submission to its bond

holders, a plan for modification of some of the terms of the bonds, 

under said plan, a copy of which is on file in this proceeding 

as Exhibit E, thE);:lClZturity date of the co::panyf s bonds will be extended 
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to April 1, 1945. The ~terest rate on the bonds beginning April 1, 

1940 will be 5% per s.nnum instead of 7% per annum. '1h0 sinking fund 

provisions contained in Section 29 of Article 4 of the tr~t indenture 

will be el~ated ~d ~y existing default of the company thereunder, 

v,ra1ved. In lieu thereof' the colt.pany shall pay on the first days of 

January, April, July ax:.d October in e~cb. yea:: an amotmt eCi,ual to 1/2 

of 1% of the principal face emount of bonds outstanding on the day the 

plan becomes effective, to Ladenburg,Thalman & Co. or their successors, 

as fiscal agents, or to the trustee for their account as a siDl~e 

fund. T"!le first payment into the sinking fune. sh.all be made on J'\Jly 1, 

1940,,_ The 'bonds now in the sinkL"l& fund. shall be canceled. The pro

vision of the trust indenture pro ..... 1d1ng that bonds in the sinking f'und. 

are to be kept alive and interest: ,paid thereon will be amended so z.s 

to apply only to bonds ~c~uired by oper~tion of the sinking fund pro-

vided in the plan. 

The coopany reserves the right to redeec all of the bonds, or 

any part thereof, on any ~terest payment date~ ~t 100.% of the princi-

p~l thereof, plus accrued 1nterezt. 

The plan provides that it sh~ll beco~e effective when there are 

cieposi ted in accordance with the pl:m, 95% of the ·oones outstanding 

or such lesser percentage as the co~pany may elect ~d so advise each 

depOSitary, but in any eve~t the percentage shall not be less than 

85%, without affording the depOSitor of bonds the privilege of with

dl"awal~:vd.th1n twenty (20) days, ~!ter notice with respect thereto,. 

has been ~ai1ed. in accordance with the provisions or the depos1t 

receipt. Bonds must be deposited prior to Decemoer 15, 1939. The 

company, however, reserves the right to extend the time of deposit. 

It further reserves the right to l:lod:!.fy the )):!.an 7:ith tIe tt.~or anproval • •• 

o£ the Railr~d Commission. 
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To obtain the consent of the bondholders to the plan, the 

company bas entered ~to ~ agree~ent (Exhibit 2) dated as of 

September 19, 1939, whereby Dean Witter &: Co. ~lld Ledenburg", Th .... 'l..man 

& Co. will form s primary group to solicit the deposit of the bonds. 

P~y investment banking concerns ~y solicit thE! depOSit, such con

cerns to be classed ::s the secondary group. Ir.~ the agreement the 

company agrees to pay to any member of the primary and secondary 

groups, a commission of $5.00 per $1,000. of bonds deposited" ~ 

further commission of $5.00 per $1,,000. of bonds deposited with either 

of the two depOSitaries, that is, Wells Fargo Bank &: Union Trust Co. 

or The Chase National Bank, and" if the plan is decl&red operati~e" 

an additional commission of $5.00 per $1,000. of bonds deposited with 

the depositaries at the time of such declaration. No commissions will 

be paid on approximately $1,,750,,000. o£ bonds deposited by (1) Wells 

Fs.rgo Bank &: Union Trus'c Co., its trusts ar.d/or uc.der its control" 

(2) The First Nat10nal Bank of New York, (3) Ladenourg,Thalman & Co., 

(4) The Ans10-C~iforn1a National BaJ:lk and (5) Sa:.uel K:3:o.\''l. 3lld :f~ly 

end friends. 

1."'l addition to the outstanding bonds the company ill its a.ppli

cation reports other indebtedness including the following: 

Notes Payable 
N~mes of' Payees 

To The J. G. Brill Company 
Twin CoaCh Company 
Twin Coach COQpany 
Yellow Truck & Coach rtrg. Co. 
The Anglo-California Nat. Bank 

Accounts Payable 

Standard Gas and Electric Co. 
Pacific Gas and Electric Co. 

Due on or 
~f'ore 

Sept. 3" ~940 
Nov. ~5, ~942 
~. 15, 1943 
.Tt:n. 15, 1946 

De:nand 

Date or 
Interest 

5% 
6% 
6% 
3~ 
4~ 

6% 
6% 

Face 
Amount 

$17,339.40 
7,600.00 
9,020.00 

84,992.00 
300,000.00 

919,136.34 
603,.;65.15 

In the event the plan is consummated,. the company covenants 

an additional security for the bondholderz that no payments of prinCipal 

shall 'be made on its existl:lg indebtedness to St:::.ndard Gas & Electric 
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Compzny until the bonds as extended have been paid in full, and also 

that no payments will be Ilade on its existing bank loan:: 'l.mt1l after 

the current Sinking Fund re~uire~ents on the bonds bzve been ~et, and 

the:l. only in s.n ~ount eq,ual to 2 percent of the princips.l 3I:lount 

or said bank loans annually, except as hereinafter provided. After 

meeting Sinkjng Fund requirc:nents, the Company will also agree to use 

its remaining cash only for working capital or re~sonable c~p1tal 

expenditures, and any amount over and above such reasonable require

:::Lents shall be used as additione.l S-l'''''.ki:lg i"l.:nds on bonds a:c.d e:r.,is-cing 

bank loans pro rata to the princ1pcl amounts of each. 

It appears tbst it has not been the pr~ctice of the company to 

pay in cash the interest on the indebtedness to St~dard Gas ~d 

Electric Company, but instead to ~ccrue such interest and add it to 

the outstanding indebtedness. As of December 31, 1935 theappl1cant 

herein reported, in its 1938 annual report to this CommiSSion, that 

Standard Gas ~d Electric Company held control over its sffairs t~ough 

ownership, indirectly of ~9.67% of its outstanding stock. It is noted 

in the plan now submitted here, applicant statez that it will agree 

that no payment of principal shall be made on the iIldebtedness to 

Stand~d Gas and Electric Com?~y existing on the effective date of 

the plan, until the bonds as extended sr~l have been paid in full. 

In our opinion the agreement should provide, in addition" that no 

payment be ::oade of interest on the inc.ebtedness to Standard Gas and 

Electric COl:lpany until the bonds sh:lll b.:lve been paid in full" :.nd 

that if ~y interest is accrued on said debt, it be at a rate of not 

more than 4% per annum. 

The company regularly bas filed financial reports w-lth the 

Railroad Coc::niszion. In addition, the Commission recently" has bad 

occasion to in~u1re into the company's affairs> (Decision No. 31472> 

dated November 23, 19~5, in Application No. 21115) anc. it clearly 

appears that the company's e3.r:l.ings and financial. condition hsve not 

been sufficient to enable it to meet all its requ1rem~ts under its 



trust indenture and to provide for' the payment o~ its remr-::in:fpg bonds 

on April 1, 1940. 

The order herein will approve the proposed refinancing plan. 

Such an order, of course~ does not cocpel any holder o~ bones to 

depos~t them under the pl~. It is tor them to determine whether they 
can realize more by exercis~g the~r ~egal r~ghts ~ ~ public fore

closure proceeding or b~uptcy proceeding than by accepting the plan 

now or~ered them. In our opinion the plan is fair to the bondholders. 

It imposes no expense on them. ~bile it does provide tor a reduct10n 

in the rate of interest p:..id" it should be remembered tl:m.t trom the time 

or issue of the bonds" in 1924, to the present, the holders of this 

company's bonds have enjoyed regulc.r annual mterest returns at the' 

rate of 7 percent per annum" and have seen the co~pany reduce the total 

amount of bonds outstanding from $13,000,000. to $4,709,000. The s~e 

deed of trust that secures the bonds ~t present will remain intact, 

except for ~endments to provide for changes in date of maturity, r~te 

of interest ~d sinking fund, and rill continue to secure the payment 

or the outstanding bonds &s modified. 

A public hearing, after due notice~ hav~g been held by'the 

Railroad Commission in this application, and the Railroad Comcission 

having fully co::.sic.ered the matter and t~e evidence submitted at such 

hearing, hel"eby !i1lds that the :s>l:m for extension of maturity" reduc

tion of interest an~ change of sinking fund proVisions of the first 

mortgage 7% siok1ng fund gold bonds, Series A, of Market Street ~ilway 

Co:pany, is f~1r ~~d reasonable it modified to provide that no payment 
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of interest shall be made on the companyts indebtedness to Standard 

Gas and ~lectric Company existing on the effective date of the plan, 

until the bonds as extended sha:l have been paid in full and that the 

rate 0-: interest on such debt be reducee. to 4% per a.."1ll'UlI!., therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that 1:arket street Rtilway Company be, <md 

it is hereby, authorized to enter into a plan, in the same rorm as 

that filed with this application as "Exhibit Bn, for the extension ot 

maturity, reduct~on of interest and change in sinking rund proviSions 

of its first :ortgage bonds, provided t~t said plan be ~oditied so 

as to contain the provision tlla t no payments of interest shall be :::lade 

on the company's indebtedness to Standard Gas and Electric Com~any, 

existing on the effective date of the plan, until all the bonds as 

extended shall have been paid in full ~d that the rate of interest 

on such debt be reduced to 4% per ann~. 

IT IS HEREBY F'O'RXEl'i!R ORDERED, that Market Street Railway Co:~any 

be, ~d it hereby is ~uthorized to execute ~ inde~ture s~pple~ental 

to its trust ~denture of April 1, 1924 securing the payment of its 

outst~~ding bonds, so as to provi~e for changes in date of maturity~ 

rate of ~terest ~~d sinkjng fund payments as provided in said plan, 

and to issue ~~d exchange deposit receipts for bonds and to issue and 

exchange bonds as ~odiried by the pl~ for bonds as they now exist 

and new interest coupons on the oonds as eA~e4ded, all as provided in 

said plan, and, to perfo:-m such other .:lcts under the Commission's" 

jurisdiction as are necessary to car~y the plan into effect. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEf'.ED, that the authority herein granted 

to enter into said plan, execute a supplemental indenture, issue znd 

exchenge deposit receipts for bonds, and to perform other acts, is 

for the purpose or this proceeding only a."l.d is grantee:. only 1n so f~ 

as this CommiSSion has jurisdiction unde:- the terms of the Public 

Utilities Act and is not intended ~s an approval of said plan, supple

mental indenture, issue snd exchange of deposit receipts, and other 
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acts, ~s to such other legal re~u1r~ents to wbiCh they may be subject. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, that at the time of submission of 

the aforesaid. plan to the bondholders Market Street Railway Co:mpany: 

shall file with the COmmission a copy of the letter to its bondholders" 

or the plan as submitted and of the deposit receipt. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEP3D, th~t ~~rket Street Railway Compeny 

shall file two (2) certified copies o! the supplemental inde:lt1lre and 

of the plan as put into execution within thirty (30) days after exe

ci:tion. 

IT IS EEREBY ~'vRTHER ORD~~, that Market Street R~1~way Co:p~ 

shall file with the Co~ssion on or before January 15" 1940 a report 

showing in det~l the eA~enses incurred by it on or before Dece:ber 

15" 1939 to put the plan into effect, and the amount of bonds deposi

ted under the pl~ on or before Dece:ber 15" 1939 and the name of those 

depositing said bonds and the amount deposited by each. In the event 

the co:pany extends the time !or the deposit of bonds it shall file on 

or before April 15, 1940 a similar statement for the period from 

December 15, 1939 to April 1, 1940. 

IT IS HEREBY FOl\TEER ORDEfG:D, that the authority herein gr:m.ted 

shall become effective from and after twenty (20) days from the date 

hereof. 

DATED at San Fr~~eisco, California t~daY of Oetober, 1939. 

COM}.iISSIO~E:lS 


